Degradation of (+)-catechin by Acinetobacter calcoaceticus MTC 127.
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus MTC 127 was able to grow on catechin and protocatechuic acid (PCA) as sole carbon source. Cells induced with catechin oxidized catechin and PCA at rates higher than cells of uninduced cultures. Two aromatic compounds, PCA and phloroglucinol carboxylic acid (PGCA) were isolated from culture filtrate of cells grown in catechin and characterized by infrared spectrometry and high performance thin-layer chromatography. Moreover, A. calcoaceticus MTC 127 produced high levels of PCA compared to PGCA in the degradation of catechin. Based upon these results, a pathway for the degradation of (+)-catechin in A. calcoaceticus MTC 127 is proposed. Enzymes extracted from catechin-induced culture showed catechin oxygenase (cox) and protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase (pcd) activities. Catechin oxygenase was purified by column chromatography and SDS-PAGE analysis showed a single band with an apparent molecular weight of 47 kDa.